The Fair Housing Act…
“It proclaims that fair housing for all… all human beings who live in this
country--is now a part of the American way of life.” President L.B. Johnson

On April 4, 2016, the Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD) issued
a press release that would change the lives of many. It was called “Ban the Box”
and confirmed that the “one-size-fits-all” policy of refusing to rent to anyone with
a criminal conviction is prohibited in housing. Since that press release, Virginia has
seen several complaints. The Office of the Attorney General in partnership with
several advocates and housing partners launched a Model Tenant Screening
Policy that when followed should ensure fairness in housing especially for African
American and Hispanic males, and people with disabilities.

Join Us on Thursday, December 9, 2021, at 10:00 a.m.
for…

Featuring the work of:
Sara Scarborough, Ph.D.
Director and Founder of REAL LIFE.

“REAL LIFE serves individuals who have been impacted by incarceration,
homelessness, or substance use disorder by giving them an opportunity to
overcome their personal and community barriers that hinder their pathway to a
Thriving Life.”
View the Real Life Commercial here:
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/sarah%40reallifeprogram.org/WhctKKXHBTCCpPZgJCnvwZzN
rRcRPxZnLbnqhzZVfTbDTdbjHcqgnKfjWBNJknpVcmgzpJV?projector=1

Also on the Agenda for the day are…

Helen Hardiman,
Assistant Attorney General and Policy Advisor Office of the
Attorney General
Housing Opportunities Made Equal
Panels Consisting of…
Graduates and Present Members of the REAL LIFE Family
Housing Providers
Employment Providers
To register for this event, visit www.BrownPaperTickets.com using Keyword Search “DPOR”.
Please feel free to share this information with any interested parties. For questions or concerns,
feel free to contact Mally Dryden-Mason at FHRegistration@dppor.virginia.gov

This event is a virtual event that will allow any and all interested individuals, groups and
organizations to join us from wherever they are. We encourage you to spread the news,
register, and join us!

